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NOrTES ON CUIkRENT LITEktTURE.

I s hIe Septeblier Ipular Scienîce Montl,
Dr. Andrew D. \Vhite will relate how hygiene
,îucceeded fetichiim as the reliahce uf the

Western world in checking the ravages of
epidenics. These articles fori a highly inl
teresting series for Sanitarians

THE Doninion Illustrate;l Âluring the ligt few

weeks has given some very fine illustrations with
guod reading mater, and the publication is
highly çreditable to Canada as well as the
publishers ; who announce that they have
already begun the preparation of their Christ-
mas number. to be "the finest holiday souvenir
ever issued in Canada.

OF THE Illustrated London News (N. Y.
Edition, World building) we feel we never can
speak too highly. It gives so much for so
little (only $4 a year),-instructive scenes with
descriptive text and some very pretty pictureq.

The Scapegoat," an Oriental romance by the
athor of the '-Deenister," is a singular and in-
ter:esting story.

AMELIE RIVES has returned to the United
States, and after two years of silence and-
niarrying and travel, inatuired, shle contribultes
to the Cosmopolitan a new story, which is said
to fulfill the great promise of lier carlier pro-
ductions. The scene is laid in Paris, where the
author has been liing, and the heroine is a
Virginia girl who is studying iiiusic aliroad vn ith
a negro servant for a chaperone. The story
is very prettily illustrated. The frontispiece of
the August Cosmiopolitan is a truly charming
portrait of the landonie Amclie. This is a
most excellent niagazine.

ORDINANCES OF TGI-S JOURNAL.

PREVENTION frst. Sir Wnm. Jenner has said,b
"To prevent disease is the iost important aimî
of the science and art of medicine ": and the
eniient Dr. Samuel Wilks, F.R.S., &c., in a
lecture at Guy's Hospital, said. "Tlie idea of
cure is luw-born and coninion-place," " Cutit
lies at te buttomî of ail quack systems, ' Pre-
vention is significant of higher intellectual ad-
vancement.: "with all of which this jouRNAL has
ever been in full accord,' and outspoken in its
views thereon, alone and in council

Pure air : The complete <testruction of ail
waste organic matter, by fire or otherwise ; no
collections of excrement anywhere-perfect

Sev Uer.ge, or dail dikinfection or leodrization
with frequent reioval ; thorougli ventilation of
aIl buildinigs, public and private ; conplete isola
and disinfection in ail cases of infectious disease.

Pure Water: Strict prohibition of tlie
pollution of ail inland waters-rivers, lakzes,
streans-by sewage or other vaste substances,
filtration of public water supplies ; closing of
suîspected wells.

Pure Wholesome food : Prompt and severe
puniliment of ail adulteraters of food, with fre-
quent'and rejeated analyses ; thorough inspection
of foods--neat, niilk, flour,bread, fruits, &c.,with
punishient of aIl offering impure or bad
food ; inproved methods of preparation and
cooking food.

Clean People : Pulic baths, frequent wash-
ing of the surface of the body, with free water
drinking, a judicious diet, suitable clothing,
exercise, abundance of rest and sleep.

Education of the public in al Matters
Pertaining to Health.

STANDING HEALIIH MAXIMs FOR DAILY

PRACTICE.

Remember: noney lost or spent you can
earn or get again, but lealth once lost you
iay never regain.

PERhas, nost important of ail, never sit or
slceep %(rY long in a rooi without some means
for changing: lie air in it--ventilation. Air once
hieathed is highly poisonous, remember.

Do not shuît out with shutters or blinds, the
sunshine fromî your roomus. Neither rooms nor
ie hwiian bodcan lea long in good condition

without abundance of sun light.
13s careful what water you drink. Boiling

always renders it safe, for the tiie.
LEanN to enjoy Ie " good things "of the

table by eating thein very slowly. It is a good
rule to try hoy fine you tan chew every nouth-
fui. Never take a nioutlful of drink wlen you
have solid food in you mouth,

\Vr.. considered ioderation in eating is a
woiclerful promîoter of health.

NE\ ER eat «shen very tired, nor wlhen over-
lieated. Wait and rest a little.

W'ATER acts as an internal as well as an
external bath. and one wlo drinks but little
water is not clean within.

Os..-FoîUa of the disorders of fashionable
life are said to be ,iue to lack of sufficient water
in the dietary.

Li..aRN to take things QUIETLY during the
heat of therday at this season, and avoid get-
ting dangerously overheated.

I- walking, when warm, valk very slowly,
or sit a few mibutes or stand and face the wind,
as there is usually a little-stirring
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